Zinc Alloy Unibar Ingot

MARGASH STYLE UNIBAR INGOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QM</th>
<th>Ingot Size</th>
<th>Estimated Bundle Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAS</td>
<td>Approx Wt: 20 lbs (9.071 kg)</td>
<td>2,000 lbs (907.184 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Standard Specifications conform to ASTM B240-10 (Zinc and Zinc Aluminum) ASTM B892-10 – ACuZinc
- Bundles packaged and marked to identify Alloy, Heat and Bundle No
- Bundle Tags attached with corresponding information:
  a. Alloy Code
  b. Date Produced
  c. Heat No.
  d. Bundle Number
  e. Weight
- Color Coding to comply with customer requirements
- Protective Plastic Bags, unless otherwise specified, for protection
- Certificate of Analysis with each shipment standard
- Standard Bundle Size: 90 Ingot + 2 Metal Leggings
- Ingot Dimension:
  a. Length – 25 Inches (63.5 cm)
  b. 4 Segments
  c. Margash Hook – 3 inches (7.62 cm)
  d. 1st Notch to Hook – 3.5 inches (8.9 cm)
  e. Notch with “ALLIED” - 6.25 inches (15.875 cm)
  f. Center Notch with “METAL” - 6.25 inches (15.875 cm)
  g. 4th Segment (no markings) – 6 inches (15.24 cm)
  h. Side width (top side with Company Name) – 2.25 inches (5.715 cm)
  i. Bottom Side width – 2.75 inches (6.985 cm)